
(Concitidedfrom
gration anktbeflbw ofmuch-neededespital into-theStates lately-in rebell-
ion. It will be a happy condition of
the country when the old 'citizens of
these States,will take interestin pub-
tic affairs, promulgate ideas hones*entertained; vote for men represent-
ing their„,Views,and,tolerate thesame freed On ofexpression and bal-lot iin those ,entertaining; differentpolitical convictions:

mmatter OF COLUMBIA.
• 'Under !beprovisions of the act oCongress approved February 21,1871,
a territorial government was organ-
ized in.the.District of Columbia—itsresnlis have- thusfarrealized the. ex-
pectations I 'of its advocates. Under
the:.directiOn of the territorial officers-
a system...of improvement has been
inaugurated, by means of which

• WashingtOn is rapidly becoming a
city-worthy of the nation's capital.
The citizens of the District having I
voluntarily taxed theniselves to a
large amountfor the purpose of con-
tributing to the well arrangement of
theseat of government,rrecommend
several appropriations on the part of
Congress, in order that the govern-
ment May bear its due share of the I
expense or carrying out a judicious
SySt#IIII of improvements

TIIE CHICAGO FIRE.
By the great tire in Chicago, 'the

nio,t important of the government
buildings Were consumed,. Those
already burped had become itfa' de-
(late to the demands of the gorn-
ment in that growing city, and,
looking to the' near future, were to-
tally inadequate. I recommend,
therefore, that ati appropriation be
made immediately to purchase the
remainder of the square on which
the burned buildings stood, provided
it can be purchased at a fair valua-
tion, or provided that the Legislature
of Illinois will pass a law authoriz-
ing its condemnation for government
purposes, and also an appropriation
of as much money as can beproperly
expended toward the erection of new
buildings-during the fiscal year.

IM311GBANTS
The number of immigrants igno-

rant of our laws, habits, etc., coming
i iitttuur country annually has become
,u great, and the impositions prac-
ticed upon theta sb numerousand fla-
grant, that I suggest Congressional
action fur their protection. It seetns
to me a fair subject for legislation by

'ungress. I cannot now state,as ful-
ly as i desire, the nature of the.com-
plitint, made by itranig;rams of the
treatment they receive, but will try
to do rno during the session of Con-
gress, particularly if the subject
sl add receive your attention.

TILE PUBLIC- SZRVICE
It has been the aim of the admin-

istration to enforee honesty and effi-
ciency in all; public offices, and every
public serVant who has, Violated the
trust plated in him; has been pro;
seeded against with all the rigor of
the law. if bad men have secured
places, it has been the fault of the
syStem established by law, the cus-
tom for itiakini4 appointments, or
the .fault of those ,r;ho recommend
for government positions persons not
sullipientlY well known to them per-

)/sonall, or who give letters indors-
ing, 't e character of office-scekers
with( ut a proper sense of the grave
n-sphnsibility which such a course
devOlVes upon them.

,
A civil service

reform, which can correct this abuse,
i—inneli needed. In mercantile pur-
suit 4 the business man who gives a
lette: of recommendation to a friend
t., Aahic hint tyobtain credit from a
sit-.tager is re4tlrded as morally res-
,p-,10=11,10 fur the integrity of his friend
atal his ability to make his obliga-
-1 ion. A reformatory law \vhich
Would enforce this privilege against
all indorsers of persons for public
places would insure great caution in
Making recommendations:- A salu-
tary lesson has been taught careless
anal dishonest public servants in the
great autolwr- of prosecutions and
con\let ions of the last two years. It

tnc- nu% ornnic
elnite;e which is mking place thro.-
oat the country, in bring,ing to pun-
ishment those who halve proven rec-
rt•:uit to the trusts\confideil to them,
tina in elevating to public *Alice none
but tho* who possess the confide:ice
of the nom-4 and virtuou-;, who will
always be !bond to comprise the ma,
I,rity of the community in winch
tl,•%y live . ,

CI V :-1.-.C.V1(1-:

uses to' Congress one
ear ago I urgently recommended a

rolorm in the civil service of - the
ci;iuntry. Di conformity with that
recommendation ('ingress in the 9th
section of the act making appropria-
tiOns for sundry civil expenses of the
government, and tar other purposes.
approved March ;3d, IS7I, gave the
lit,ct-ssAry authority to the executive
to inatigurate a civil service reform,
and:placed bpon hint the responsi-
-I,i.ity ojdaiing.so undo the authork.-ty of said act. 1 convened a hoard elf

eminently qualified far
the work, to make rules and atiguia-_
toii. to effect the neededreform.—
Their hthors are not yet -complete,
but tt i, lieheved that they will sue
coctlin devising a plan which can be
adopted to the great relief of the ex-
qllit I ve, the heads of departments and
toctiliter, of l'ongres.'s, and redound
to the true interest of the public ser-
vi-e. At all events. the experiment
-hall have 41 fair trial. 1 have thus
hastily summed up the operations of
the government during the Irst year,
nil made such suggestion, as occur

to ine to tie proper tur your eonside-
rit ion-. I suit-wit them with confi-
dence that y.)tir combined action will
he wise, statesman-like and in the
be-4 interest, of the whole country.

1". S. ( ;RANT.
Evecutive Mansion, Dec. 4, 1571.

Mansard Roofs.
n In article on the Fire Depart-

mei' of NevYork, the Jutowal of
tat ld'entions the tact that

fireman utterly detest wooden Man-
nurd roofs. It nayS: "They consider
them abut equal to a lumberyard
on too of a house. The slate is no
protection whatever against tire. It
iiropri-O-tizouil after the heat strikes
it...ilia the frame work is et insidered
a wrist excellent medium for. kind-
ling aid communicating tire.- Be-
sides, whim -a tire originates in one
of them it—is almost impossible to
get at it, etii4ecially when the house
is high. When the Catholic llrphan
Asylum, on Thirty-uinth street, took
tire in the Mansard roof, it burned a
long time...before the firemair-could
do anything to :leek the fire. Ft-
natty they got a hose up inside. Be-
ing a public building, and almost va-
cant in the top Jory, it was saved ;

but.had it been a storefilled with.dry
goods or other combustible material,
it would have been gutted, despite
she strenuous efforts -of the fireman.
It is the opinion of experts tlpit ifall
large .buildings on our narrow busi-
iii•s-, slreels had - wuudea—Mrto.ard
roofs, no human agency could pre-
vent a tire front leaping the streets if
it gut the least headwayon one side."

-—From all that has been' seen of
the Grand Duke Alexis it isievident
that he is nota "lady's man." While
arting as an escort he is always po-
lite and occasionally. gay. But he
nog er dirt.. As soon as the ceremo-
ny of dancing is ovig;7-for it is little
more than a ekrirOv to him—he
relieves his patitief'or his company
and goes his way, leaving her to gohers, If he-ran steaLaway he willwalk off alone, get in a back room,
roll a:cigarette, and smoke it. WhileAlex is attracts everybody's attentionhis brother officers are improvingthe opportunity to put themselveson good terms with the ladies, inwhich they succeed adtnirahly, beingall fine looking -and well educatedmen. _

=CZ

=A sick man wins told that his
wife would probably marry again.
-"All right,'' said he, ',there will be
one man to lament my death !"

- - - [From the New Yak Nereid.]
"PENNSYLVANIA DUTCH."

Iffstorkal Sketchy' the "Pennsylva-
nia Dulch"—Whav They Live—
Their- Polities—Some Of Their Il-

lustrious Men,4:c.
WHERE DID TilIE HIGH DUTCH

ORIGINATE •- -

To make a long story short, the
Pennsylvania Dutch emigrated to
Atnerica, usually In a very needy
condition, from both banks of the
Rhine, from Saxony, Northern Ba-
varia, German Switzerland and
Hesse, almost immediately after
Peron.procmle&to his province on
the Delaware. Penn went to work
to get peaceable, frugal. honest

to° buy his lands and raise the
value of the tracts unsold, pretty
much as the Northern Pacific Rail-
road and the Western State emigra-
tion societies are proceeding at pres-
ent. A considerable number ofGer-.
man Protestants had sought asylum
in England duringthe religious wars
on the continent, and Penn,took pains
to , make these his -Correspondents
with the immense bulk of their dis-
satisfied neighborsstill in Germany.
The itatuPo ofhis lands, and the equal
and protecting lawsof the new prov-
ince, were duly noised abroad, and
liberal considerations for those days
were offered toemigrants. - For ex-
ample, a family 'bight get passage
free to Pennsylvania from Bremer-
haven, Delft, Lubeck, Hamburg, or
Amsterdam, .provided they would
submit to be sold out for a term of
years to do service on their arrival.
A very large , percentage, probably
one-third of what are now called
Pennsylvania Dutch ,(who can not
number less than three-quarters of a
million souls), are derived from these
voluntary slaves of the reign of Jas.
11, Queens Mary and Anne, and the
early Georges. .

Penn and his executors also turned
to good use the universal disposition
among the more ignorant Protes-
tants of German blood in those times
to settle in sects and found missions
in the New York World. Between
Lutherans and Calvinist a gmit num-
ber of new interpreters and- theolo-
gians had sprung up in Germany.
Some of these, like the Dunkers and
Sever, Day Baptists, were conscien-
tious about 'the precise day of the
week for Sunday-1' others were av-
erse to ethication and inventions, and
thought that a holy life ought to be
calm and conventual; some, like the
new school of Moravins, as revised
by Count Lutzendorf, iwSa.xotty, be•
lieVed in education under certain
semi-monastic restrictions and su-
pervisions, and,_finally, even thous-
ands of plain orthodox Lutherans and
Calvinists took the fever far a Wes-
tern home, and packed themselves
away on board slow sailing vessels
%%Inch delivered them up at New-
castle, Bristol. ands
when6e they passed opt beyond the
limits of the Quaker and Welsh
farms and settlements, but kept in
the rear of those hardy Indian fight-
ers, the border Scotch Irish. Thus
the Germans had speedily taken up
the best land at-thefoot of the Blue
Ridge, and by a quiet system of ex-
pansion their descendants have
spread out ow the limestone lands.
and some of them may now befounsi
even in the valleys of the Ceritild
Allegheny range. They have wan-
dered less than any of the original
colonizing, elements of the thirteen
colonies, andthe 'Germans of the O-
hio Valley and the Northyest,are al-
together a different people; the pro-
duct of a wore modern civilization
and without the quaintness and pe-
culiarities of these ancient l'ennsyl•
.anions.

Such, tersely expressed, was- the
origin of the Pennsylvania Dutch,
who rank among the olth-st native
Americans in our country, if airy
of them vote for Andrew Jackson, as
is comically :dived, they do it upon
long naturalization papers, covering
at least five generations.

CHIEF TOWNS OF THE DUTCH
'The chlt!f conlers: of popuhlti”o ink

the hutch country, are. Allentown,
Reading, Lant.uster and York. The
city of Frederick, Maryland, audio'idealized and brightened by a mix-
ture of Scotch and Eng fish, also a
true Dutch town, and its ►narket days
are nearly as characteristk as those
of towns which lie along thesamegeneral valley to the northwestulird.
Anybody can remember that one of
the coo picuous points on the 'Alary-
land battle-field of Antietam was an
old Dunker church., a worshippingplace for these same Dutch. \\ hen
John Brown desce`<►ded upon Virgin-
ia, one of the first prisoners and hos-
tages lie took, selecting him simulta-
neously with Col. Louis Washington,
was a Mr. ALstadt, who was also of
this blood.

lit-mt
A retrospect of the politics of the

Dutch country will show that,
next to Governor Shunk, the most
popular politicians who have ever
gained and retained itsaffections have
tieen Benj. Franklin and Thaddeus
Stevens, both Yankees—one from
Boston and the other from Vermong.
Latauster ('o. always went against
Buchanan, and Thaddeus Stevens
could carry it whenever he liked; for
the Dutch gave him in that district
a clear majority of 7,000 all the time.
Even at this day, a very popular
campaign paper published at Lancas-
ter, in the Dutch dialect, is named
Father 4brahmn,after President Lin-
coln. As a getr.ral rule the Scotch-
rish carry off alt the best offices by
latch votes; as witness the cases of

Buchanan,Jerry Black,Glancy Jones,
Curtin, Cameron, Judge Woodward,
\Vin. 1). Kelly, McPherson, Clerk of
the house; Geary and McClure. For-
ney, however, the celebrated John
Cesna, of Cborpenning faille, and Mr
Getz, how the member from Read-
ing, are of pure German blood.

ursT tous PENN'A. DUTCHMEN.
\ good Must, ation Of the docility

of the llut-c•he population is afforded
in the. widely known fact that the
two great counties in this region go
directly contrariwiseatevery election
—Berks taking the I iemocratic shoot,
and Lancaster the Whig—and there
is no way of accounting for this sin-
gular difference, except by the fact
that the best English politicians of
Lancaster county were .Henry ('lay
men, while the vorresponding politi-
cians of Berks were allies of Jackson.
Thus the saying goes that in Berks
county they vote for Andrew Jack-
son to this day; but it will be quite
a.; proper to say that the Lancaster
Dutch vote as ignorantly for Henry
Clay, bcxuuse Lancaster is even more
of an agricultural county than Berk'S,
—it has less manufactures, and it pro-cfuunctis for tariff taxation, neverthe--IG-N:

'ln the heart of the Dutch countrywas born Robert Fulton, the renown:-ed inventor of steam navigation; andhere, up to nearly' the period of his'With, lived the parents of JohnCalhoun. General lik.ytiolds, liars-tuff 'and Hartranft, who figured inthe }ate war, were Pennsylvania
Dutcli, but Andrew and Horace Por-
ter, and W. ti.. Hancock, though
born here, were pf different origin,
Conressmen Myers and Haldeman,
the only prononunced free traders
who can be elected iu Pennsylvania,
are of the Dutch blood.

'l'lie country on the northern side
of tne Blue Mountains, separated by
the anthracite coal region from the
Dutch, owes its settlement to a rare
of far more drivino. character. The
Connecticut Yankees peopled the
\V pining Valley ancrthe upper wa-
ters Of the Susquehanna before theRevalution,and the flourishing towns
of Scranton, Wilkesbarre. and Wil-
liamsport are almost destitute of
Pennsylvania traits. Pennsylvania
persecuted t hese Connecticut thapsso
ferociously that they scarcely, felt in-
jured:when the British and Indians
massacred them at ,Wyoming.

It Was one of these Yankee Penn-
'Obediah Gore, who- dis-covered the first anthracite coal inthe :State, and used it in _his forge.Judge Jesse Pell, also a Connecticutchapiset up the first "stonecoal" firegrate in America, at his dwelling in

_

Wilkesbarre, iBOB,and the chimney-
place is IAIII one of the sights of the
town., The first considerable coal-
snippingrfOrtS in the United_States
were Mu etta and Colembiarin the.
SusquehannaDutch country. _Jacob
Tomemominatedby the Republicans
forthe Governor of Maryland, who
is also Mr. Secretary Creswell 's un-
cle, was originally a Pennsylvania
coal and lumber merchant on the
Susquehanna.

The Lehigh coal, which ban made
Asa Packer the richest man in the
Slate, was discovered by a Dutch
forester—Philip Ginter—in 1791, and
the greatLehigh Coal Company, at
its incorporation in 1793, contained
the names of two native Germans
among the five 'organizers.

The first boatsaid to have descend-
ed the Mississippi valley from Pitts-
burgh to New Orleans, was a Lan-
caster county Dutchman's venture.
Many of these Germans are very ex-
pert and antique bargemen, as, for.
example, on the Lower Susquehana,
Conestoga, Union, and other canals.
The Susquehanna and its tributaries
are generally dammed so as to afford
slackwater navigationfrom the main
stream up the deeper creeks to towns
like Lancaster.

13enninghoff, the ownerofthe most
valuable petroleum wells in the Un-
ion, is of thiayace. '

Dr. Constantine Hering opened the
first school to teach homcepathy in
the world,at Allentown, is 1834; he,
is now Dean of the Hahnemann led-
ical College in Philadelphia.

David Rittenhofise, ofregular Du-
tsche stock, was born on the ‘l42lt-hickey Creek, near Germantown, in
1732, and became probably the most
eminent PennsylvaniaGerunm: He
was the successor of Franklin in the
Presidency of the American Philo-
sophical Society, discovered indepen-
dently the science of fluicions, and
constructed a celebratedorrery. From
his astronomical platforna, in Jude-
pendenceSquare,PkiladelPhia,where
he had made observations.on the oc-
cultation of-Venus, wasread the Dec-
leration of Independence, soon after
its adoption. He died in 1793.

Conrad Weiser; the Indian inter.'
preter of the Revolution, whose ad-'
ventures form a large partlot the his-
tory of the New York proVinee, was.
a Dutch burgher of Itmding.

John W. Forney, 'Collector of the ,
port of Philadelphia,ls of Pennsyl-
vania Dutch stock, am near Lan-
caster.

John IV. Garrett, President of the
Baltimore and Ohio Railrtad, is, on
his maternal side, PennsyLvania
cierman.Geddes, the originator of the Erie
canal, and George Lauman, a cele-
brated railway contractor in the Uni-
ted States and Carkada.s, were of this
MCC.

General Peter A. Muhlenberg,who
led his congregation to battle, prea-
ching in full uniform, was a revolu-
tionAry Deittscher, and his son, Hen-
ry Muhlenburg, was a Minister to
Austria under Jackson.

The. first great turnpike road in
America was built throughthe Dutch
country from Philadelphia to Lan-
caster in 1792, and In 1762 Ritten-
house surveyed and projected the
Union

One of the earliest glass and iron
furnaces in the country, was erected
nett' Manheim, in 1756, by Baron
Henry William Steigle, a queer fel-
low, of much local renown in the
Dutch country.

The stock farmers of this region
are celebrated through the country;
they make trips through Ohio lndi-
ana and NorthernKentucky in search
of mares for draught stock, and pro-
duce foals from Hainbletonian sires.
They supply the Boston and great
milling markets of the East with the
strongest and heartiest of horses, and
make direct importations of Channel,
DevonShire, and Yorkshire sheep
rams and cattle. The Coleman farm,
at Cornwall, is 9W acres lu dimen-
sions, and about 150 Immures from all
parts of the country pasture upon it_
Itsgpeethvell Hambletonian
1.1,1-Luca:ft S''-'olutl- •

rhe trotting track is a featurk! of
ovary agricultural society's grounds
lu 2.1/VS region, but the old-failiionelifakrs, like that of Reatostown have
been discontinued.

Simon Sayder, Joseph Ileister,Joint Andrew Shulz,,, (;eorg,e Wolf,
Jp.,eph F. Packerand William Bigler, seven out of the
sixteen tiovernors of Pennsylvania
elected sinee 1791, when the state
conz.litution went into operation,
have heen of Dutch blood and name.
-Governor Wolf who died• in WAserved six years... was Controller of

the United Statets Treasury under,.
Jackson, member of Congress and
Collector of the port of Philadelphia.
lie began life a school teacher.

Governor Ritzier was a Berks coun-
ty man. uneducated but strong will-
ed ; he was living a year or two ago
in the western Dart of the State. lie
and Thaddeus Stevens cou►pelled tire
.Gerinans to pay their school taxes
and support education.

Governor Snyder was a queer
stick, who kept the Commonwealth
in a good deal of ansusen►ent and tor-
moll. He held the gubernatorial
office for nine years. Horace Gree-
ley is in the habit of quoting him on
politiCal economy, but the people of
the State hardly know that he ex-
isted.

—There is no instance in' history
where one individual has given so
much money for philanthropic pur-
poses to the suffering of other coun-
tries as Mr. A. T. Stewart. Soon af-
ter the breaking out of the rebellionhe sent $lll,OOO to the distressed cot-
ton weavers of Lancashire, in Eng-
land. soon after he sent out a ship
freighted with provisions for the re-
liefof the starving people of Ireland.At the outbreA of our war Writh theSouth, he subscribed for the govern-
ment $:30,000. The year previous to
the German-Franco war there wits
great dearth of provisions in South-
eastern Prussia, and to the sufferersMr. Stewart sent $lO,OOO, gold, for
which Bismarck, sent him an auto-
graph letter of thanks. Toward theend of the war between France and
Germany, Mr. Stewart sint a ship
with $.;0,000 worth of flour to Havre,
to be distributed among the suffering
and the poor. Afterward he sent100,000 francs to Paris for the benefit
of disabled French soldiers, and alike ampunt to klerlin for the Ger-mans. IHs $50,000 to Chicago appro-
priately crowns the column.

THE WORLD'S INTERNAL REMEDY.
.TOLINSON's

Rheumatic Compound
AND

BLOOD 1"U
Quick In its Action, Permanent in its Cure

This medicine is the prescription of a world-re,ndwned French Physician, who used It in hisextensive practice maay years before iitlerktit to the public in its present form. but hr.-ally beromln7 convinced of Its great cura-tive Proffernes, and desiring to profitthio.e sufferic.g from this ternhledisease. consented to have it
put up in bottles and

sold at the low price of

ONE DOLLAR.If necessary, we Mizid.*rifrer the certificates or thous-ands; who have been cared by it,tint the best recommendation weran give it is, a trial or one, taro orthree bottles, which will certainly re-lieve the most difficult case. Try it andbe convinced. We Nine advertised thismedicine for sale by George C. Goodwin ,tCo_ of Boston. 'A cute or the money refunded,and out or near MO bottles sold at retail, theyhave had but s bottbs returned.
Sellers% Imperial Cough Syrup,The Imperial ('ouph Syrup COllialliS no spirituousingredient whattner, and may be used In a leases ,not requlrtng active medical treatment. TheImperial etifige Syr.:p been used for the lastthirty }ears.

Prepared only by R. E. SELLERS & CO.
WHOUESALE DRUGGISTS,

7% %Vonn STREET, PIrTBB(FGIT, PA
And fold by druggists Orurywhere

[fel)* ly

I,`XECUTORS' NOTICE,-Letters testnmentaryI'4 having been granted to the snhscriber on thelest wits ofJames Crawford, deceased, late ofBea-ver Falls, Beaver county.Pm. this Is tonotify allpersons indebted to said (elate to make Immediatepaymen t: and those havng claims against thesame will present Ihem the settlement without de-lay Mrs. MAitY CRAWFORD,bEfMOUR CRAWFORD. •,

oc=tlw Err's.

Dwblling Houses,
TENEMENTS,

I3IPROVED AND UNIMPROVED

REAL ESTATE
AND N".AR THE

Borough of Rochester,
FOR SALE AND RENT

El

ES. 3. •CI:LCOSiIE3.
. Ilay3-Iy:chd my3l-novl.

JYALLES
VEGETABLE SICILIAN

itv

t eSictL ,3a I qQ, HAIR
- ENEWEI3.

Every year increases the I,opillari-
ty of this valuable HairPreparation ;

which is dit to 'merit alone. We
can assure Syr 01,i1patrons that it is
kept fully up to ito high, standard;
and it is theontliNkabloand perfect-
ed preparatitreifolinr, aIIAY
OR FADED HAIR tO its 'youtheul color,
making it soft, lustrous, and silken.
The scalp, by its use, becomes white
and clean. It removes all eruptions
and dandruff, and, by its ti4nie prop-
erties, prevents the hair front filling
out, as it stimulates and nourishes
the hair-glands. By its use, the hair
grows thicker and stronger. In
baldness, it restores the capillary
,lands to the r normal vigor, and
will create a new growth, except in
extreme old age. It is the most eco-
nomical llmrt DaEsstxn ever used,
as it requires fewer applications,
and gives the hair a splendid, glossy
appearance. A. A. Hayes, 31.1)..,
St ate Assayer ofMassachuset ts, says,
"The constituents are pure, and care-
fully selected fir excellent quality;
and I consider it the 'BEST PI:ErAn-
RATION for its intended purposes."
Said by all Druggisti, and Dealers in

Price Ono Dollar.

Buckingham's Dyo.
FOR

Asour Renewer in many cases
requires too long a time, and too
much care, to restore gray or faded

- Whiskers, we have prepared this
dye. in one preparation ; wl4ch will
quickly and effectually accOinplish
this result. It is easily. applied,
and produces a color which Will
neither rub nor wash off. Sold by
all Druggists. Price Fifty Cents.
Manufactured by R. P. HALL, & CO.(

NASHUA. N.H.

Ayer's Oathartic

- -
-
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For Dysentery or 11Diarrheen, but not
gyrierally

libenniatisen, Graxel.
Dilation of the Heart. Pain in the
!Ugh.. !loch :let I Loins. they •tionlil he ouutin

taki•n, a.t reguireit, io change the .li,ea,ei
action ref the sy,ti ;it. With I/ change
emnplaints iliQappear.

For Ilropsy Dropsical hisvellince
they should he taken in large unit frequent
to produce the ell'ect ofa ilra,tte purge..

}or Ihiupprritstion, a large ilo ,e Fltottlit b.
trik.'..n. as it produces the desired etfeet by sym
pat by.

a Dinner Pill. take one or two Pills it
promote .14testion and relieve the stomach..

An occasional dose stimulates the stomach ant
bowels, restores the appetite, and invigorates th.
Syetein. Hence it is often advantageous when
no serious derangement exists. One who feel.
tolerably welloften finds that a dose of the,.
Pills makes him feel decidedly better, from thei
cleansing and renovating effect on the digestiv.
apparatus.

PREPARED BY
Dr. J. C. AYLR .3' CO., Practical Clicniists

LOWELL, zgAss., U. S. A. •

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE
.ocs.4:ly

ANDEUSON, hiring taken laOld
his old Foundry a4;ain, In Rochester, Pa.,

will be pleased to meet his old customers andfriends who may want either the BEST COOK-ING STOVH, Heating Stove, or anv other kind of
atstings of best material and workmanship. Thebusiness will be conducted byJe9:tfj J. J. ANDERSON & SONS.

JOB PRINTING neatly and expedlthinaly
matted at thte cam

Miscellaneous.
SAMUEL IL .14,11`;•TtIN 44,4E1'11 Elt ILII\VM

Ma!=l=l

Established by Eichhattm &Johlistoll,lBl6
W4liam G. Johnston & Co.,
PRINTERS, ,

S TAT 10 N E I S
And Blank Book Makers,

.;vood
PITTs111:1:(;11, PENN' A

In) 2 I• 1

AG ENTS WANTED
;-

1 t)::

THE PEOPLE'S BOOK !

Ilexigned for erery Runic and In-
(llPhil!(lf

rr 11 F Nt . rir N
It% Ittiterr% Imitittations,

Outlines of the Government,
y

JUDGE IS
published in and Getman.

111.4,0(10 COPIES SOLI),

,Ind selling Faster than any Book
in the Market.

AGENTS ARE POSITIVELY

MAKING $3O TO MO PER WEEK.
SEND AT ONCE FOR DESCRIPTIVE

CIRCULARS niid TERMS,
AND (ET THE FIRST CHOICE 01

TE:ltniToin

Address—

J. R. FOST-EU' & CO..
68 Fifth Avenue, Pittsburgh, PafeoB-I,pehil aprS•novi.

S.l. Crois & Co.'s Column:

DRY - GOODS,
New Fall Stock

JUST RECEIVUD BY

S. J. Cross k Co.,
ROC~-IF~,STER.

,

OM STOCK OF NEW AND ,E.3iiAPONABLE

DRY' - GOODS
IS LARGER THAN EVERBEFORE.

CONSISTING OF
CLOTH, CASSI3IERE, JEANS, WA-

TER-PROOF,

PLAIN FLANNELS,
,

BARRED FLANNELS, •-'!
4,1,1

, CANTON FLANNELS:::
_CLOAKING, PRINTS]

DELAINES.; PLAIDS,
ALVApAS, MERINOS,

'• TOWELING, 4:OENIM,
, . .DRILL, PAPER "iIUSLIN„ BLEACH-

ED AND BROWN MIILIINI,

COTTON BATTING, SHAWLS,
SHIRTS,WOOLEN YARN.,HOSIERY,

GLOVES, 4., &c•;

NO TI cD•'W.
-IN GREAT ARIEiI

Ready-Made Cl4hing:
COATS,

PANTS, VESTS,
IXIZA.WJERS,

Ike., c., ,

Hats and Caps,
A VERY LARGE anal NEW STOCK

BOOTS 4 SIIOES :
LIME 2

Men's, Youths' and. Boys'
130975..

WELTS: MEET and CHILDREN'S
SHOl.>; AND GLM :+IIOES

ALL PURCITASED L4)W AND WILL

BE SOLD AT A SMALI

ADVANCE ON COST.

WE A Lso CoNTINCE To KEEP

Oti: s-roci: 01.

GRO C It 1 -E.' S ,

PROVISIONS, F1.01:1t,

(Ht MILL-PEED. MALT, LIME
CEMENT.

HARDWAER :

noRsE snoEs, 11011:,E

AV) ndow Glass

Paints in all Colors,
DRY and IN OIL :

wiIITE LEAD, LINSEED OIL,

VUTTV, TURPENTINE, VARNISH,

ALCOHOL, GUM SHELLAC, .CC

-WoodenPumps
FOR WELLS AND CISTERNS.

ALL HEAVY CooDs, DELIVERED

WITHIN A REASONABLE
DISTANCE, FREE OF CHARGE.

WE ALSO FURNIS' OUR

CUSTOMERS WITH COAL AT 'ME

31:1.1?tiET
Rochester. Oct. 20th, 1871. •

31i8cellaneoift4'

NEW GOODS!

NEW -GO S.

NEW ARRIVAL OF

FANCY DRESS GOODS,

J. M. M'Creery & co's
RADICAL BLOCK, BRAVE* Pa

Consisting of Fancy and Staple Dress
Goods, Trimmings, Fancy Notions,

Ladies' and Gents Furnishing
Goods, IlftllfnFry Goods,

Carpets, CHFCloths,

Spoodinatles
NEWBLACK GROS-GRADIED SILKS

—JAPANESE SILKS,
SILK VELVETS,

VELVET- 1 VS,
PLAIDS,.

POPLIN
ALPACAS,TI

3111111,NS, ' -
TYCOON'u REPS, for

Wrappers, 45;,-c.
CLOAKINOS,

- SHAWLS,
SCA RFS,

and SACKS.

LATEST STYLES IN PALL

BATS an.l BONNETS
•

LADIES' A:. VELYZ' & FELT

11ATS AND TCWIANS,

BOYSI' VELVET t.t: CLOTH HATS

Plumes-& Flowers
BRUSSELS and PKGRAIN CARPETS

RUGS, OIL CLOTHS, &c., at

J. M. IT_Creery's.
sep 27:tf

THE BEST IN THE WORLD

The Improved Sampson & Howe
STANDARD SCALES,

AU stzea anWvialettes for *oale by

.W) 0UT)F. ,Sc., 31'CLAUIR

63 'Wood St., Pittsburgh.
Also, Warehouse Trucks, Patent Mona). Drawers

—and—

GROCERS' FIXTURES
a e pfl.3m

UNIVERSALISM.
Send for free sample copy of the CHRISTIAN

LEADEIL a Irat,eltios weekly Jogirnal.published
by the New York State Convention of tfniversal-
Ist, and containiog the Sermons of Dn. E. IL
CHAPIN. „Terms $'2.50 per year. Address. Pub-
Maher CHRISTIAN LEADER, 12,.38 Broadway,
New York City.,

,

WOOWS ENV%HAM free duringjG
the coming year to every snbseriber of Merry's
Museum, the Toledo Blade, =P0i ...1.0 'a EZiona
etc., which httu.• deuceof=an pope.
lathy. Horace (ireete

, James Parton. Theodore
= I=l

Tilton, bdinanaittott, etc., write tor every num-
.......... /APO
t.l("l7"Tntri% irlaem three Ural-class period
od teals for the price ofone ofthem. A varied of

iremiums OD equally liberal terms. It Is an orig-
nal, first.class marantne. Volume X begins with

=2:l-- sitr i...;:. 14t.... 1w; cc= free. Address
11:111111111M1

S. S. WOCirSlea .'.77... =,

Over 14)0 _Pages,tA.;:i , <7.v,55.‘,..,„,....,-ee
TrPrinted In ro era, on c .

...-

superb TINTED A PLII Ic-"--.., 6
Aft,. Modred El-gratings
ofof

..,.

FiOWdrBaisd re(unts ile _,la •

J I.;<tab!, 8, with lire riptitina, I! tailant I•

i11.....,-

Two Colored Plates. 4110.*- . .. -'-,ir,Directions and plans fur INAin',making' Walks. Lawns (3ar- an INI,dena..tc, The hantlgoraeatraw ~yam •and beet FLOIZAL (WIDE I+9k 041-1 I.-,-.*

in the World. All for wen • 1,Cents, to lho:lo who think 0 101.,P1 ..",Yo' J

of httyina Seeds. Not a ithirquarter the cost. 200,000 ' ._„sold of IKI. - IP...'

Address, ..1....-JAMES VICKI
liociresTra, Y

P E T I'ncal I nd n
stru slcti

- I,tl In elieet form. We will
mail two hack Solt. for 58c.,
four for ttoe., or Jan WIRT.I U CALit. (regularprice,
,53.1 Round copieo for 1871,

side" and edges, $.5.09.
The 1111:•le Bby Ilaye,Thom-

Kln kol, Gnunod. etc. --

MO NT Ly JE
Box 5129.

SAVE VOUlt
I:Y I'IU USING

WINCHESTER'S
HYPOPHOSPHITES,
Chemically Pure Preparation of

Which IAa Tno.t impartnnt congtitnent of the ho-
lm', body. exl.ring largely In the Brain, Nrry,,unSTotem, Blood arid noneo. IT IS TIL E UNDuEwAsTE oft nEnciEscy or TIC: LIIE-GI WIN°
ANI, LIEE-SUNtAININv XLEMEVr. It fia 7 II (/MAI EIqATE l'tpf. of

Consumption, ~Veirms DPOility, Pa-
ralysis, Dyspep.tricr, ,Yerofula etc. •

1 tv. proper Iternerty for the tre:ttriv•nt
and cure of the ahoy. Itlsefff,, , cfnuNL-4,. in restor--11,f„, fn tt,e Itrulu, Net t, )•fffn. Lutufs nun111,,ir du, prounrifon of I'lll.l'llolH

WI :V( 111`.47"F.:•

H VPOPIIOSPHITES
1. ihe t,nly hitt, faccomplifth,fs Ottore4nlt, and it h nu nh,ntnte ture for the I lifftute4p, •above-named.
Circulars, hijoriaatani and Advice `rcc.Preipreddith J tt. t0.,ett..titto, tr.ottti st . l and by allDru=l4,ll. Prlce $1 and a,/ per lint tie.

*TT'
! i 4.tM
.Nce r_slL

..mnpound of ('...•aa-,lllt . ek
i:zed the brit promoter the growth and &artily..• the hair. 700. D:Z1.11717: .1: L. norttOn.'OH by all druggibl•. Beware of imitations.

The Ell tit Saw-Gunter Out. Only ••115.
4 ElIll•rt lirinder. s4oadd $llll. Dia:Howl1„,.414 11,-VZ I'o o la. WI:, ;Jury 11 /t..1.1 „1

Addr,, I Mdn-rue (-aria ty, l'a.

= Aek Para,,, d Fthiiry, Harris.
bitr...r, ht., for tr,t• r:rcular Cuttvr.

7M 6ako,Corn.P.l,, r equ:ti h.ty .
New thiuLr

0,00A4.1'pi!' 1‘r.;;1:•It lcl :
k. 1 S.lllllFP4 %11,

II ( tont ~Tl-.17,, Lt.-Klll,v:4New York.

SX2SIA=A iltrltipbcd.I. B :-lIA 11 A Mr.

V
1, GIi,NTS Wattled.-A;;,1,t4 1,1„,

rootit•• :it work :4,,r at huphinz
.5 I . 1'A:11,111:us fr,.

1,.. .1rt P
13111 Maillr

VOID 1111•Al'If.S. ,trly
frt. 114,11.,110-11r4 orvint.ture

di, a) ote . 11,1%In.: MINI ht cola 4, c .f .)" a..lvt•rtliwd
1,14 nt,cuti iv d ~•il

cure. 1/.• ti ill ...ill Ii 110, ri!tr• •[.l..
J 11 11E1.:1 N 1 ,

FlllitTY VE.:tlt:7Y
lit /iv; Trectiment

CHRONIC an SEXUAL' DISEASES.
f:1(1.1 ,(..r Jlarriuge.

diphpc.=t ever ruh,t-hed -rtintnlttini;
nearly 310 pa.tre, and 180 Itne pade, and r•IIV.r.I,

of ,ie atialotn, of the I,duan ort..an, in a
plate or heaith ,tllll a txt•atr......o t ear-
ly era re, Its deplorable the mimi
and mode, nllll the rintlinlCK plan," treatment -
the only rational and .urce,+.llll to& 01 cute, an
ghmen by a report. oi ranee treated. A truthful
advt-er lu Inn married and 11.‘ew contemplating
tnarrnite, trio entertain doubt,• of tilt itcondition -14,01 free 4,1" pidd:ige to any addr.q- ,,
on receipt of 95 rents' to r tamps or poslid erran-
cy. by addressing Dn. LA CROIX. No.:11 Muttlen
Lan... Albany, N Y. The aninor may be cuipollt-
ed upon Any of the th-,are. , upon which.ll6 book
trvals, either per-unity or by mail, and InedeCll,
sent to any part of the %Coral.

RoviellicCes'Advertiseinenti.
CHICAGO Mr,DESTRUCTIOI‘
A fail And complete taste ofChicago. her, pest.
present.and future.. Wiagraptdo scenes. JPGI•
dents and full details of therdisaster, by Geo. P.
Vtoo and J. W. Sheahan, editors of thelthicago

.•-- Withover 400 pagesand 60 Wu
4mM:titre It is now res4y tordellvery,
AGENTS WANTED. Atßeiiii.tgrorfot:rt:Mori. • 'Graft Puolishing Co., Chicago Illinois,
or Philadelphia. Pa. . • ' tdee"w*

CUNDURANGO.
BLISS, KEENE do COOS Fluid El-

tract, The wonderhal remedy tar Caucus. ST-
emus, -Sonoma, Utcaus, L`LXO7lkll7 COX.
PLAINT!, 13ALT 1,1118IIN.:lnd all CRBOBIC BLOOD
Diskaske, is prepared from the Genuine Can.
durango Iparki from Loltkrmuulor, secured
by the assistance ofthe authorities ofthat country.
It Is the most effective,promptand certain anon:l-
-nv° and BLOOD. PURIFIES/ known. , Sold by all
Druggists. In pinc bottles, having on them our
name. trade mark and directions. Seed fora cir-
cular. grace and Laboratory, No. GO Cedar St.,;
New York.

00th YEAR-
NEW - YORK OBSERVES.
riper annum, including Tear Book for 1871.

SIDNEY E. MORSE, 311. & CO.,
37 Park Row, New-York.

COPIER rrtriri.

Oiscelianeous

$100,000,000
FOf-

noramok-Qf .D. 7 S. 5-20 BONDS,
Uf liStfa,

DECEMBER Ist, 187 k
F

DUQUESNE
SAVINGS BANK,

No. 64 Fourth Ave.,

PI'rTSBITKGrEli PA..

Authorized Capital, - $500,000.
Paid if; Capital, - - $lOO,OOO.

Oiler thete services In returning to the Trersnry
DeparttnOnt the series of U. S. Coupon Bonds,
dated May I, ItICA as follows;

Ito 30,699, inclusive, $ 50 Bonds.
1 " 43,572, If 100 "

1 " 40,011, . " .500 "

" 74,104, " 1,001) ,4

Aleo. retietereil bonds of the some Act

Ito Ifls, Inclusive, $ 50 Bonds.
1 " 4003, " 6 "

" 1,09, '' 500 "

1 " 84100, " 1,000 "

I " 2,900, . 10,000 "

Notre hos been given, by the Treas-
ury Drpm•luient, that all interests will
cease i n the Bands designated by the
numbers adorn mentioned, on and af-
ter Dittember Ist, 1871.

The liuldere of three Bonds will therefore eee
the necCleity of tatting etepe to have'their money
remunerative after that date. All Bonds forward-
ed to ui,for redemption will be eent to the Treae-nry and the proceedg placed to the
crumer's'credit, at the rate of ti percent_ per antrumt➢tereet4

B6ai.d. of Directors :

JameiiT. Brady, of James T. Brady & Co.,
Bankers.

Simon!Hymer,of Standard White Lead Works,
M. K.' Moorhead, of Soho lion Mills.
Robert Jamison, Wholesale Dry Goods Mer-

chant.
Jackson Duncan, Sum intendent Allegheny

Bridge Company.
ArthurO'Leary, Wbolentle Queen4w are Mer-

chant.
J. H. ;Ileirdock, Secretary Pittsburgh Forge

ami iron Company.
John if. MeThoutten., of into McMasters

Oolxane.
C. S. Fietterman, Attorney at Liw

JAMES T. BRADY, President,
DAVID CAMPBELL, Treasurer.

C,(S.
91Pv

C,
OF THE

0,,
AGE!

PATEN.TIM DECEMIIIIR 7TH, 0369
OUR CELEBRATED

GOLDEN FOUNTAIN PEN
itroenable• cold. Aebowledaodby all orbs have

awed II is ba tie btPe mode 'wield Insbliteetia-
timt WM wet corrode. rasp.lbseurltlenQ osattPea ofItakt WM~wear•doses 4.
be UrOWNPITA;Netlei ntaliter•
reason any onero across can retinae
4120 D aormentb. volleverlittOper cont.!
Twosample Pens,lo-eents; two bate..

.5 metal *se besot. .1.001 twelve boxes. to js9.ou. Address.
WESTERN PUBLISHING CO.

,ELanufacturers' Agents, Pittsburgh, Pa

CAVTIONearhe gamspopularity athesetJ Pens has led to many InalWiano ofea late. L'Herr avidity. Bay may the genuineFOUN.
TAIN PENSsold by thlo Cam_ palm. In Ton+

Unit tar Pens ereyour Name. Towa,_County,and
State, pWely written, and orders will meet with

atteathan.
j

THOMAS PIVCREERY & CO

.1. It. AN(UELJ. F. DI.IAVO
1. L. 31.CREERI

Inn•n•++ Old .1101111•itimmiit,i Prompt attention
riven to collection.. .% o. Inotomire A2entm fin'
good tool reinitito [tnayiStr
POINT PLANING MILLS,

I.',ATEiI sr. PA.

HENRY WHITEiFIELD
.1N L.FACIT it E}: OF

hoors,Moiddiirgs,F/oor-bourds,
Weather,Goards, PciHugs Brad:-

de, (te., dr•. Also,

DEALERS IN ALI, lINDS 1,1"3t
BER, 14TH, SHINGLES AND

BUILDING 'LIMBER.
/. I:IN ar, has I the the tLrritorial in-

terest 016141.4+; lider+on, owner of the
several patent: (.1oVer:ll .2: certain improve•
mein.; in the constr;.etion and joinnw
wvat lierboards and linings t r houses and
other buittling.s, uc are the only persons.
aulln riicel to wake and sell toe same

the Inuit.: 11..aver county Par-
ties at rested Neill pleas• observe

Carpenters' Supplies Constantly Kept
on Hand.

E% cry wannur of ;••liolB-14 ;:ork ,trade t(
nl r oct-tiy

PITTSBURG WIRE WORKS.
(E:,TABLisiIED 1-44.2)

No. 35 31auket .t.,

James H. Taylor S Co.,
mANL-FAcTuitEßs OF

Wire - Guards
FIIIt sToizEs. VToRI &c.

\V )VE %VIRE V 1.6,
alb Screens,

N • TI{A I'S, C.% l;
And %Vire I%.•.rk.iif nil I seir23;:ltri

Bridgewater Foundry,
Thomas Campbell,

Proprietor,

Continues to manufacture Um unequaled Crystal
Palma. Cookinv. Stove.

With thousand:. ofgood ban,,ewive4 in ilea
ver, Butler. Allegheny at.d W:oltuogtou cottlitlett,
thi.,,tovc hn, oon tin Ullrival led nplifalien
for %Implicitly and eifecti. eness :or all calinary-
purtsl.C,

linvltoz by' theatest alterations, remedied
all real or on:walla detects, bone now (Ind Emit,
except tlo, oho aduped by ignorant servants
or deAlgnintz .hart rr,

I am also manufacturing four sizes 01 BoilingSion es, one of them large and suitable for churchesand school rooms. Two sties of Fancy Parlor
Stoves with Layton's Patent Damper attached, to-gether vt ith Ole Young Lhreta sick room stove).

('ash ron ,rtl /4 11 Runners,Plough Points,
Sugar Kettles,

Jam (:rates,
Arches anti Grates,

avd a variety ofother castings.
A liberal allolvance made for old Crystal PalaceCookidg Stoves and scrap iron in exchange forDew ones.
Spring w!lgon ready to deliver stoves at alltimes, on tAlort notice. Send your orders toTHOMAS CAMPBELL .Rocheater, Beaver county,Pa. Box ra. ser2o-3m.

STAIR }WILDING
AND -

Wood • Turning Shop,
WILLIAM PEOPLES,

Allegheny City. Pa.,
Is prepared to (In all kinds of Wood-

Turning, Scroll-Sawing and Scroll 3loul
ding. Nexelfs Balusters and Hand Rails,
WITH ALL .JOINTS Cl.T'f, READY.
TO HANG, furnished on short notice.

Orders by mall promptly attended to, or may be
lett with (Wieser & Co., 59, 4th Ar. Pittsburgh,
Pa., and at the Mill, corner of Webster street and
Graham Alley. 1eb21415

111 ellaneous.

—Chas )rflurst's--,r: •

I Ns TIRAN`C E
AND

General Agency Office,
NEAR THE DEPOT

ROCHESTER, PENNA.
riotary_PnbUe and Conveyancer;

FIRE,I,,IFE, and ACCIDENT, INSI:111-
ANCE; "Anchor" and "National" Lines"
of Ocean Steamers ; " Adams " and "Un
ion' Espress Agent.

All kinds of Insurance`at fair rates and
liberal terms.. Weal Espte bought and
sold. peeds,.3lortgages, Articles.. dAi..
written ; Depositions and Acknowledge
meats taken, Goods and Money
forwarded to all parts Of the Unitod States
and Canada. Passengers booked to and
from England, Areland, Scotland, France
and Germany.

./ETNA FMB INS. co.,
01- ilartfoid, Conn.,

Caslrassetts .....VOOO,OOO
"By their fruits ye know them."

Losses paid to Jan. 1, 1871....52b,000.090
One of the. oldestand wealthiest Compa-
nies in the world.

NIA.GARA Insurance Co.,

Cab usautts,
Of New York

$1,500,000

ANDES FIRE. INS, 09.,
Of Cincinnati, Ohio.

Cash asserts,. $1,500,0.(10

ENTERPRISE INS. CO.,
Of Pillla( itIphia.

Cash Flssetts ()NT:- . 60, 000

LANCASTER Fire Ins. Co.

Ca,.11 z.v, ,et is
Of Law:aster, P:►

..!Iti,ooo

ALPS INSURANCE CO.,

Caall capitol,
or Eric, Ycnn

5150,000

HOMELIFE INS. GO,

Citsh
Of New York

$3.500,000

Travelers' Life 47, Accident
Insurance Co.,

urthetfi)rd.corin.

C:Nli assetls over $1,500,000

Representing; the alkei claiilu4uralice
CompanieS.:ll.llllll/ /eo..rt,dtoh.• amomi ,st the bei ,t
and mo,d reiitilde in the wrirld, and retire..nun:.
a @apttal of ntarl) t‘l,o.lasl.ot.r.i, 1 aril ..0-
f 101,41 to take lie-rdane,• t,, at,C ain'oint
Application, prorni•ily Lml
‘‘ritten to ithse it del3y. and at fair rater , and ilher.,l
term.. /.,.o,,•III, ~,,j,t/rte•f ji/VMply
aid. INSURE ;' 'e}- ' lii one.lac's delay

pill rimy :I. • -a% 1,1 er,,, 0 are
1131112:0T; and :11,• r,•lttr•e, 1,-
dity! 14,41,/, or. tr•frlll. two :/1

y Z112,1, is L,-
lnss prii_ed. a idthi,--", alss.iy. ,•• the
deart•,t. abuse 0::1;131J t,•- ore

Ilir t:.O ill
"An ye 1.0 h• that shall you reap. '.

I..ratotul for Ow ~•r:, 1.1,rt p.o,•ohrt•_:•• already
h,,,,towed, I hop, by .111 , t nttrullou to a hozit
1111.1te ttatallt•-, Nat calk la Illeflt Calttll.tit`L.Ct.
Of the 4tant., 11. 1 t a 1,11.• the prooont yeAr

Mr. sTEI.II'6N A. Cli.\lt, la duly authorized to
tu:,. • uppiirui...l r,r Iti-rtr3l..••• :111t1 r, 1. • I :1,.
protointu for Ow !rano• It uttoonto.: town-hilo,

1111.1sS. tt.
Near Ihuot. •• I. ' •• : t.::

Children's Carriages!

A I.AIME NI) cw,IpLETF, stud(

Q 1 Two awl !'hr".'-Wheel Gifo,
WII.I.(AV

ot l,e-t Y.,rk and Iphi
n nufac•tnm, at rcas..mt bk. prices.

S;ltchtl,, y
N ($t T,,y ••;., jUt clry, ,
Bch l alt an.l rvtaC:.

14-4 1'1,14.rul 31,,r k(..,,
noyl7 lv Alleffhuny, Pa.

THE OLD ORIGINAL
BOTTLING HOUSE.

IJI_"Y•'I'I'_)I ,64.- CO.
22 and 2-1 Market Street,

PITTSBURG, PA.
Established in 1844, by H. W. Bufium.

Then ottle.t traLtegt iltritirn; llou.e
the ITlOUlltatll,, has made extearive prepartitloito
fur sotoplring fr,end, and the pnblte uith
their Celebrated
ifineral Pw-ter,
For the Sprint!. Trade. a..iha followinz price,: '

:17,', ,er iloz
NlinertilAVate-r
itapplterry.
I.hampagne Cider.
Porter,
Ale, small bottle,

,t-i-)

Kett et
N• :Wert n

Syrum., . .......

Imported °London Porter r.
MEI

Imported Sc,,roti plc± and b,„l

Crab Cider
S' rups ,

Boning Z cents per poz. ext ru Money reign d
cd when returned.

per
2 (0

Good', dellvcred and frt•iztit" paid to rail
r0..1,1 station. /Ind .0,1171b,,./1 Inndin f•i•?j:U•

ROSADANS
6

0!THE INGREDIENTS THAT
'COMPOSE ROSADAI.IS arc,
published on every package, there-
fore it is not a secret prep.iraticin,
consequently
PHYSICIANS PRESCRIBE

A
D

it is a certain cure for. Scroftaa.,Syphilis inall its forms, Rheu -

tistri. Skin Diseases, Liver CCMP
plaint and all diseases of the
Blood.
011 E BOTTLE OP EOSADALIS

will 410 more good than ten bottlesof the Syrups of Sarsaparilla.
THE-6NDERSIGNED PHYSICIANS
have used is esadalis in theirpractice
for the past three yearsand frthly
endorse it as a reliable Alterative
and Blood Purifier.
DR..T. C. PUGH, of Baltimafo.

A
L
Is
S

DR. T. J. BOYKIN,
DR. R. W. CARR.
Da. F. 0. DAN NFLLY, "

DR. J. S. SPARKS, of Nicholasville,
DR. J. L. McCAIITHA, ColumSia,

S. C.'
Da, A. B. NOBLES, Edgecomb,

USED AND ENDORSED
J. IL. FRENCH & SONS, Fall

Miss.
F. W. SMITH, Jackson, Mich.
A. F. IVHEELER, Lima, tatio. •

B. HALL, Lima, 0!
CRAVEN CO., Gnrrlensville. V.
SADI'L. G. 111cFADDEN, blurfreesk

born, Tenn.
Our spare will not allow of any ex.

tended remarks in relation to the
virtuesof Rosadalis. Toth° Medical
Profession we guarantee a Pluttf-Ei.
tract superior to .any they hafir—ever
used in the treatment of diseased
Blood; and to theafflicted we say try
Ilesidalis, and you will be restore d
to health.

flosadalis Is sold by all Druggists,prim 91.50 per bottle. Address
CUMENTS & CO.

Manufacturing Chemists,
DA.141111037., lla

Jr26'/Y.
EIZEI

Itsceitp~►}eorte.

REM 3.01103;8ANK.
LORA V. O.DONALD W. J. fPETZSP.II.OLO. 0. 01%7E0E14 LI. J. SPETEtILR.X.2.r IV,SPIETEREW & - NICDONALDDeals In excbatige; Coin, Government Eiece4..dem. make collection on all accessible point, inthe United Statesand Canada. receive,' money endeposit subject to check, and recelves time ,li.i,„.Its front one dollar and onward. and allevr* inter-est at 6 par tent. By-laws and rules furnleiie4Cita to, applythr at the bank. Bank open aim,tomi f t, a. m..tilt 4. p. m.. and•OD Sninnlay even.Ingefrom 6 to 8 o'ock. We refer by perintiwioncl

L. U. Owntaar dr Co., lime. Jim. 1t,,,,N.now, Scolm& Co, ono a.,' !Ceoptii,8. J. Coons Jr. Co., w Is. KENN Cal', 'Smiror.n ,t, WACIKA, JOllre SIVA 1:(%D. S. RANGIER., R. B. Em; t it,A. C. HITD.47', Tzo, DE...mEN'm Npri(vAi.S. 8. WILSIoN, RANK. PUG I• 1T,,,11 :•1novl6ll-Iy-chd je:2B

A NEW FIRM
SHOE-STORE.
Umstead&Winter

KEEP CONSTANTLY oN }IAN!)
A. full and complete stook or the

styles, of
BOOTS, SHOES & GAITERSOrA SPECIALTY.—Fine
fir Gentl,:men, and first e1a,,4 th.e n,Jrkfor Ladies, made to order. lirowiwavNew Brighton, near
cry.

je2lA/m.

Black and Gold Front,
GEORGE W. BIGGS

No. 159 SMITHFIELD ST
Four doors abase Siuh A

PINE WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY
Optical and Fancy- Goode, &e

I'ITTSBUR(; 11, PA.
FINE WATCH LIEPAIMING

l'lvaKe cut 'this advertisement (0 ,..,:a1,1
jt ith

Singer Sewing Machine.
HINKLEY KNITTING MACHINES

The mtvd perfectrad obriple machine of t
e.vvr I nvvn trld.

Rath a the above popular triachino.
lute ly improven until thev stand without

Price of the SINGEII.IAMILY }ld
CIIINF.;, from ftA.S.Oti upward..'pOce of IlltiliLESY KNITTE.Its ca.Oircular4 and Sample,' tu:iiitl
Con tit..I , y

STRAW 4: MORTON
G

1', 1:0thr;;Ii. Pa
Azeuto u-ant•d for rh•• tin .-y everywhere, and for the ~in_•,v u. t 4 ce•eru l'ehuttyhttnia Eastern Ohl,' t I •

! re arenone already chetah
nov23:h•. ctd Jr;;

BUYERS. LOOK DERE.
It may not be a inalt,!•:. iit speci4l in-

tereit to the I;,a‘er r care
knOt% what i, tran•pirin; I - ei
William, Napoleon 111. ft-in k :tr.,!
Trochu in Europe, Im! m.iiter that
effects; them materially to know a here
they ean buy line anti
!ES.

SiNITGI4:II. & CO.
At tlwir ~1,1..t.ind in lkax, r, Part'art•
furni-hiu tc their
cal.lett fi,r iu tlwir lin,. Th. v ay, k,.

foil

CEHIES
Perm/. Teas, Sugar.v,

•c.!I '''

'l7.,l):(ccu ;Ind ( 'gars;
2.! 1 r - “i.nd

- . 1!;:• ;. •

( A IZ(A.: E ICY ['ORE.
11n 17 I ;1112' null

111 , Ir !.,f,rV, ';11 .tl.i !
'

=I tht
~i Ii iL.- 1 ii.t

~ ~ ;~,, rn .~ .!,.
~

, , 1

11i4 :1 (':l
if %s

=I
~'Nf

ti • I • •.: 1 It A
Ihrs noir i,, opieftliot,

SA \V ANDD. PLANING • MII.I

IN FIZEEDOM,
Harm,- 1.0c,t • impr6red trarLii

14,r tlu mann Ittet ure of

P91.._.C)C:10.13.11VQ4-
SIDING,

LATH, tl/4C. C.
iiirti ptcparol to at:end 1., 11,,-

,t, daring „t

Steamboats, Barges, Flats, &c., &c
11:111k1 :1

quality of Lumlu•r. The
1,111)lic respcctiallv. ,ul;c;t,••l. Ail ra, rs

WILLIAM MILLER, TR.., X,

PLANI.NG _II ILL.

MILLER& TRAX,
Mantilad layrs and Dealers in

Dressed Lumber,
Do(dis, ;•lit-rrEtts,

FL( )();;ING,

Scroll Sawing and Turning
DONE TO ORDER,

oItDETZS BY MAIL RESPECTFULIA
SoLICITED. AND PItoMPTL.I"

ATTENDED To.

Mill Oppo..•ite the Railroad ../ation,
ROCHESTER, PENN'A.;writ

only rslialtis. (silt Itistrihstliots its the t-st,thts

L. 1).
EIGHTEENTH GliANizh,

ANNUAL DISTRIBZTION
To be Drawn ilionday,./off. I, 4572.

3200,000 oo
IN;VALUABLE GIFTS!

Two GRAND CAPIVAL PHIZE
$lO,OOO in American Gold !

64-0,000 In American-Silver •
Five Prizes, sl,(Alf):i.'

"t4Y G-reenback
Ten Prizes, $ ,•100= .

On, Span of Matched Ilorr.,Q, ‘Ti lth Fanii!ti Car
ritiza and Silver mounted Ilarnenai 1.1.r4111

5 florw!S• Bagqies with:Silver-mounted Harm

Five fine-toned ito.,ewouct Pianos worth (z.500,1. h
'25 Faintly Sewing 'Machines, worth sloo each '

2300 Hold airol .Nifrer Lerer Hunting {Vott.t:
1./1 a lit worth jrout $2l) to;.:100 eorl, '

Ladles' Gold Leontlne Chains. Bent's told Ve,!
Omits, Silver plated Castors, Solid Silver and
Donnie-plated Table and Teaspoons, I,ory band
led Dinner Knives, Silver plated Dinner Fork-.
Silver Vest Chains, Pbottnrraph Al hums, Ladie.
Gold Breastpin.., shirt-Stmt. and Sleeve-iturion.,
Finzer.rings, Goldn'ens iI% er extension

Whole Number Gifts, 25,000.
Tickeld Linated to 100,000.

Agents Wanted to sell Tickets, to Whom
Lib( ral Premiums will be Paid

Single Tickets, $72; Six Tickets. $10; Twelve Tick
ets, Twenty-fiveTickets, $.lO.

Circulars containing a full list of prizes, a de-
scription °rule manner of drawing, and other In-
formation in reference to the dLstribution, will he
sent, to any one ordering them. All orders must
be addressed to L. D. SINE? box 86.
nore.;tc) . Office, 101W. Fifth-st.„ Cincinnati, O.

OM


